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1.:""83'~ Decision No. '~V v 

• 

E:E:FORE TEE PUBLIC UTIt,I'I'IES COM1,ttSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

City or Bolmont, a. municipal corporation, ) 
) 

Compla.inant, ) 
) 

vs. ) Ca.se No. 5087 " 
) 

Southern Pacific Co~p~~y, a corporation, ) 
)' 

Deren~ant. ) 
) 

Paul A. McCarthy,' City Attorney, and tyle Jones~ 
·for the City ,of Bel~ont 

R'. S. Myers, tor Southe~pacir1c Company 

OPINION ......... ..-- .... --

Coeplai~nt c~ty instituted this proceeding to ~etor.m1n~ 

t:"'e reasonableness or. a. plan and. CO:1t estimatezsubr.l.1ttcd to it 

oy defendant ror the installation or automatic gates in liou or 

existing automatic rlashing signals at the crossing. ot Ra.lston 

Avenue an~ dei'endant,rs tracks, in the City ot Bel.."'Ilont, San !.'!a.too 

County.' Allocation or the costs or the installation is 0.130 an 1S3U~. 
-

The case was hear~ a.t Bolmont on July 20', 1949, 'before 

Comrr.issio:ler Huls and Examiner GroGory, a.nd Vias subtl1ttod subject 

to tho tiling ormcmorand;a., which ha.ve since been roceivod.After 

submission, the cityaskod ~~~ was granted leave to ~end1to '. 

complaint in order to :lako part1es to the procood1ng th.e, Sto:co 

Department or Public V!orks o.nd the Divizion or Highways, following . . 
an 3.."nondrlont to Soction $08, Streets o.nd Highway.:; Code, a.uthorizing 

,. '( 

. .' 
~ncorporation or Ralaton Avonue, oetwoen Bayshoro Blghway and Sk111ne 

Bouleva.rd, in' the sto.to highway systom. The Dopa.rtment of ?u'b11e, ' 

Works d1sela1mod jurisdiction upon the ground that tho Highway . ' 

'Col:1lJliss1on had not adopted o:ny part or Ral:1ton, Avonuo, 1nthe City· 
. 

of Bebont, 0.: a sto.te' highwa.y and ho.d not in ta.ct made :lnY~loca.tion'-; 
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for Route 214 in BeL~ont. (Streots and Highways' Code, Soct1on 2109). 

,...1 ~ccordingron Janua~ $, 19S0~ t,ne case wa.::! resu'om1ttcd without 

po.:-ticipation by the Departmont end is now roaclyto'r dec1$10n .. 

In substanco, tho complaint allegos that l'resent 31,lte-cy 

devices at the crossing 01' Ral$ton Avenue and detendantfs· tracks 

in Bel:nont are inadequa.te tor protection of vohicular trS£f;1.c, ch1e.l'ly 

non-local, a.."'ld should be roplaced w1thautomat1c gate!> and flasher 

signa.ls; that derend~nt operates ·an average or 8$ through and loc~l 

paooenger and freight trains daily through Belmont, some at ~ high 

rate or spoed; that de'tend~nt has preoented to. tho city a. plnn and 
. ' 

cost estimate tor installation of automatic gates and fla.shos w~ch 

ic both complex a..''ld c'ostly due 'to provision having to .'00 made :for 

inductrial switching cast of tho :rt..ain ~rack:; noar the crozs1~II;and~'·l, .. 
th.:lt the railroad freight business L\t Belmont is primarily tor, the 

benof1t or defendant and its cu.stomcrs. Tho Co:nm1ssion is. asko-<l: to 
determine the propriety or the proposed in:ta.llat1on, the roazonable-, 

neoc of tho oost tho!'oof" and to mal,e a..'"l ordor tor the 1mpo~ition of 

costs of installation and. maintena.nce 01' the improved protection 

devicos. 

:Jo!'enda.nt" in its a.nswer to the complaint ,ad.."'l.1 to that 

thero 13 a hazard but allege: that the present signal sy"te~ would be 

sutticient it the city would prope:-ly po,lice the crossing; othorwi~e, 

de fondant a.dmits that automatic gatos would provido the mO:lt ado'q,uate 

protocti'on. Defondant aQ.mits tha.t 8.$ trains pas~ throu~'l Belmont on 

week days but allegos' tha.t 4, trains pa.s~ through the city on SundaY3; 
" I 

denies tha.t vehicula.r traffic 3.t the cro:::sing 1snotot local orlgin;. 
. , 

denies that the freight service at Belmont betwocnthe ~nl1ne' and 

the spur track is prima.rily or at all for detendant' s conveDicnco 'but .. 
•• ' " r~' 

alleges, rathor, that the usc of tho spur is no'cossllry' 1n:the i;rop.er 

pertor:na.."loe o! it: COl'll."non carrier service to the public. Dotond.:ln~· 
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azl{s 1'or dismissal of tho compla1nt,' or, 1n tho alternativo, thAt tho 

Commission doter.oino what further protection 13 needed at the crossing . 

and impose the cost thereot on the city. 

At the hearing, the position of the City ot Belmont was 

developed by Bayley Kohlmeier, Mayor and Chaim.a.n 01' the Cit':t Counci1~ 

by Dr. Franl{ M. Stanger, 0. man versed in the hi'story 91.' S~n·Ma.teo. 
, . 

County, by Ch1et o. Walter Lindholm and Sergeo.nt James ·W., Lyall, 

or the Belmont Police Dopartment sad by Lyle t.' Jone~, an attornoy 

a.nd mor.lber of the C1 ty' Council. Evidence on 'behalf of the S'outhorn 

Pacific Compa.ny wa.s preeented by Thomas Arm.:ltrong, Signal Supervisor, 
Ii· -, 

Coa.st Division" by Ray C. Slo.de, A3sistant Superintendent, ,Coa.st 
~ . 

Division, and by w3.i!~er PAul, Assistant to the Chief Ene1nee;~~ 

The oV'1dence ShO\V3 that R'o.lston Avenu.o hAs boen u:3od since 

a'bo'l4t 18$0 as a connecting ,highway, 'b etween old E1 Camino' ReAl (novl 
, , 

" 

" a county road east o:t:tho Southern Pac1!'ic Com:pany trt).cks) and tho - ' ., 
r'" .' I • '," 

coast. The rail 1'1':'0':"\'18.3 built along tho present right 'of way 1n 
">+0. 0

"-

Belmont in 186.3. Arter \"Jorld War I El Camino Roal WtlS' relocatod west 

ot the t::,acks. The east 'lino of tho highway is 84 feet we:::t of the 
(l) . ' , '. 

outside eastbound rail. Ralston Avenue was later extendod. to Eay- ," 

shore Highwa.y and now forms an important link for c.u tomobiloand 

. truck traff1c 'between that arto~1al and the Coast Highway (State 
, . 

!l1ghway No.1), as wol1 as a. connection 'between Belmont and.. nea.rcy 

resid.ential and industrial area.s east ,or the track3.. The Southern 

Pacific station at Be~ont is located we~t of the tracks and north 

ot Ralston Avenue. There is an, in.."ul"oited bui1d1:ng .south of the, crossiT.4-' 

east 0'£ and. near the tra.cks,. 

':Chere 8.re two spur tracl(s in, the vicinity. ot tho crossing. 

One" a hou~e t:::-ack,west or tho ma1n tracks" crosses' Ro,ls,ton Avenuo 

, . 
(1) Railroad. directions are u~ed. throughout this ,opin1onwhen re·

ferring to the ~ra.cl~; ,i.e., cnstooundmeanstoward san·Jose" 
and westoound :t:lean~ toward Sa.'I'l. Fro.nci scc. Othorw1se" normaJ." 
geographica.l directions are intendod. ' ,'I 

! 
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and iz used by the Southorn Pacific tor r~i1 freight service to· and 

from 3el.~ont.· The othor spur ~take:! ott to the cast c.bout 800 toet 

:outh or Ra13ton Avenue ond was o::,igino.11y, installed to sorvo industry 

in the arca oa.zt or the trac!~:;. I,t is now used prinCipally as. a' to.Q.:l 

tra.ck tor truck operation:. The ::na.1n track.::: are connected by a cro:s- , 

over from the wostbound to tho eastbound ra11sabout 600 !eetsouth or 

..,..... Ralston Avenue. The cro:sing is noW' protected with two train-actuated, 

{l? rJ.ash1ng" lig..'".I.t-rota..:ting stop banners (CenerOol OrdeX" 75-B7 Sta.no.~rd. 
1~o •. 5) which operato as long as trainz are approaching or oecupythe 

cross,i:lg. 

Total activity at the cros'sing for a. 24-hour period in 

July, 1949 (11 a.m. 7-12-49 to 11 a.m. 7-i3-49)', stated to be 

characteristic,. was as tollow:! (Exhibit ,3): 

HIC:'~;AY TRAFFIC 

POde:tr1a.ns ............... ; .••• · .. 493 
Auto:lob11es •••• ' ................... .;3953 
T-ru.ck3 ................... e,. •• ~6> 
Motorcycles................. ~ 
BU$$O$ •• ........ ,", •• ,. • • • ..... ... • • • 9 
Bicyeles •••••• ~ ••••• ~....... 89 

ElGI-rr;AY TRAFFIC DEIAYS - 42.5 l:l1nutes 

RAILROAD TRAFPIC 

Eastbound - 43 
·;;e6·t"oound. - l:i£ 

Tota.l 85' 

During thi3 period there wore no ~witching movement$ over 

the cro3sing on the house tr~cl", but the s1gr..£Lr:::. were o.ctuated a 

total of' 8 .. $ minutes due to local freight switching on the spur 

ea.st or the cro!lsing not involving movements ov~r tho c.roo:i~g itsolr .. 

The period or greatest a.ctivity, as indicated "oj the' ex.~bit, was 

.from 6 a .. m. to 9 p.m.., with peak concentration occurring from 7-9 a.::n. 7 . 
during the noon hours, snd in tho latter part of' the afternoon u.."'lt1l 

about 7 p.m. A chock of house track SWitching movements tor five do.Y3 
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in JunCl, 1949, indicated sevon :::uch movements ranging t'ro1:lt'ive to 

ten. ::linutos each. Switching ovor the hou3o track is' protected by 

l"lagging nnd would continue to ~c so protected it' automatic gates Ylore 

ir..stalled. Maxim'l.l.m ra.il speed lim to!: through Bolmont range trom 7$ 

m.p.h. for passenger trains to $0· m.p.h. for froight trains. 

There are autOmAtic signals at the intersection of Zl 

C~1no Real and Ralston Avenue whiCh are actuatod by vehicular trAffic 
I .' 

for east-west mOVC':lonts across the main highway_ The record is 
I .: 

conflicting as ,to the necessity, for 3ynchronizing the:highwa.y signals 

\\1. th thoso to 'be oporated in connoction wi tl'l tho a"J.tomaticgntos .. 

The railroadfs pOSition WOoS that no :::ynchroru;zat1on would be nocesMry' . . 
if the extra circuits, designed to control switching mov~l':'lents, woro 

'installod in accordanco with the proposed 1'10...,.. Tho p03ition of :the 

city, on tho othor hand, w~s that synchroniz~tion was noceos$ry and 

vlould cost about ~lOOO. 

As the evidence point3 to the probability of increa~ed . 
travel on Ralston Avenue in connection with Bay-shore Highway" it 

would seem t1lat sorious eonsidero.t1on mig.."lt ·be given by the' appropriate 

authOrities to the question of synchronization of highway and rail, 

:igno.ls in order to ,roduc~ to a. minimum delays to highway' t,raff1c 

occasioned by train :novements. 

In addition to the protection a.fforded by ex1oting~igno.ls 

the railroad crossing, ac well as the highway 1nter$ect1on~ is 

j;)()11ced.oy the City of Belmont during the morr..ing, noon and la.te 
~ , 

aj7tornoon po:lk hours· from Monday' throug...'l ::'r1o.o.y" and, when 1'oo:::1blo" 

during periods when school cll11dron may '00 cro:lsing the tr9.eks. 
.. 

During the morning and. early evening hour:::,. however, there is only ono 

police of!'icor on duty in the e1tyout of a force or sevon. Aceording 

to Mayor Kohlmoie,r, tho city cannot o.ttord the servicez. of: anothor. 

po11ce<:orrJ.cer at prosent; moreover, the necossity'for policing' " 
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thoc~~61ng tonds to render general police protect1on loss available 

1n other parts of the city. 

The primarr deter.mination which muct be made hero is that 

of tho necossity tor and feasibility of improvod safety dovices to b¢ 

maintaine~ by tho railroad at tho Ralston Avenue crossing, together 

with an equitable allocation or the coste of in3tallation a.."'ld 

maintenance of facilities at the point of the crossing (including 

necos'cary s":r1. tcning cont:'ols) ,as between tho :'tl1,Iroad and the city. 

-';:e are thus brought to CI. considera.~ion of the accident haza.rd at th1~ 
.,,.;1 

crossing and the erfect'or the proposed installations upon that hazard. 

In tho 23-yoar ~riod rro~ 1926 to 1948 there were 12 

accidents at tho Ralston Avenue crossing, resulting in eight dcaths 

3.."'l.d four non-!atnl injur1es. Six of these acci~ont3" irivo-lv1ng ;f'~vc 

or tho'deaths and the four injurio3" occurrod subsequent to, tho 
" " 

insta.llation" on May 20" 19.38",' of the present flashing signals. In 

10 of the 12 accidents both tho tro,in and vohicle involved were pro

ceeding wostbound;, that 13, tho trs.inwas proceoding' toward 'San 
" 

Prancisco end the vehiclo was moving vte3tw:J.rd. toward El Camino Roal. 

In :30voral instances the vehicle, was hit by a s,",condtra1n !lfter tho 

drivor had let tho tir.:;t go by. In o.n a.ccidont'Vlhichoccu,rrod,in 

April" ,1948" an' 3J. tomob11o was knocked by a train into Il crowd or 

early :norning commuters, injuring several. Ono ot, the: polic,o otr1cer3 

who 'tostified sta.tcd he had witnes::;ed. two noar accidon.ts at the' crossin~ 

during the procoding hAlt' yoar. 

Although one ot the railroad ot!1cial= expreesod the opinion 

thAt the present s1gnals wore adequate it tho City ot Bel~onteont1nueo 

to' provido police' protection" he 'stated that automa.tic gates were :nore . ' 

'ot'tect1 ve and that if no police. protoction were provided the gatos 

:::hould' be instSJ.led. Future police protection at the crossing, i'(,

ga.tos aro in:::t~lled, would depond upon a survoy and report to the 
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C1 ty Council and a.ction by th.a.t body;, ~ccord1ng 't.o the Belmont Ch1~t 

of Police. Both the city and tho ra11r~tid agroed that the installs.tic

depic:ted on s. bluoprint prepared by the railroad, (Exhibit 1) wer~ .: 

apprOl?riate tor protection. of tho crossing. 

The record conclusively ostablishes;,-and we accordingly 

t'ind;, thtl.t the eXisting r3.11roo.d crossing protection at Ra,lston 

Aven~e;, inthc' City o,t,'Belmont, is inadequate and tha.t ~a.idcross1ng 

shoul-d. be protected by o.utoma.tic gate:::" fla.sher s1gna.lsand, switching 
"~ . 

controls as provided in the pla.n presented by tho ro.11roadto the 

C!. ty of Bel."llO:'lt ,a.nd dettl.~led by eVid.enco in this record. 

There remains tor consideration the queot1on of allocating 

, the, costs or installa.ti~n and maintenance of the improvements. The' 

proposod 1n:tallat1on~ including spur tro.cl: o.nd SVlit'ch~ne cir6uits~\ 
is estimated to cost e13,106 with maintenance 'a.t ~~824 annually.' 

The roilroad ins1sts that tho city pa.y tOT the ontirecoot ot 

installation upon tho alleged ground that, (a.) the incroa.~ed use 0,£ tho 
Hfi' . ' 

hignway# and not any increased use of tho rails;, i3 responsible for 

tho increJlsed hazard; (b) the switching c1 rcuits are of no conef.1t 

to the railroad;, which ca.n perform the movements whether the ga.tes· are 
, , 

up or down# 'but are designed to prevont ,highwo.y tra.ttic dela.ys. Tho 

city;, on the other hand;, ~rgues that as a mun1~ipality it has no 

lega.l obligation to protect lire and property a.t the cros~ing and 

that tho highway traffic requiring protection 1~, largely non-local. 
- . 

Tho citj urges', there1'oro;, that it should not be required to o.Z.3Ul:"..e 

more than'the cost ot the gates# plu~ the prollort1on of: l.o.oor and. 

other expenso directly a.ttributable to their iri~ta.llation# in all . 
~~ount1ng to approXLmately eSOoo, and that tho railroad should be 

required 'co 'bear the C<>3t of the t ro.ck c1rcui t installa.tion occtl.s1o:c.e<? 

by the co~plicated spur and switching layout in the Vicinity .ott~ 
. (2) .. 

cros:1ng, nmount1ng to the balance or about ~8ooo. 

(2) Tho 'estimated c,octs are itemized in Exhibit No.2. 
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We have concluded that a. prop~r division or costs would 

require aszumption by the railroad of the expense or'1ns,talli:ng 
, . 

" and :na.intain1ng the tra.ck circuits,. relays and other devices 'Nqu1·red, 

by the somewhat cOtlplicated spur track and switching layout. in the, 

vicinity or Ra.lston Avenue,. and tho aSSlmption 'by the city' of the (X),::t . ' 

of procurement and installation of tho automatic gates, with each, 

party bearing the sh~ro of labor and other oxpense nttributo.ble 

to the respectivo installations ror which they c.rc rosponsible. The 

ra1lroad should bear the expense of maintaining the entire inotallatioM 

'" .,-
,~,!''''' 

',' 

ORDER --- ........ 

A public hearing having beon held in the above entitled 

and numbered proceeding, the case h£lv1ng :been submitted fo':' ,decision~ 

the Commission now being tully advised and basing its order upon tho 

findings G..."ld cone luoions contained in the .foregoing opinion,. 

11' IS' ORDERED: 

(1) That Southern Pacific Company, defendant horein,. within 

180 dayo trom the effective date of this order and'in 'substantial 

Accordance with the plan shown on Exhibit No;. 1 herein, shall in:ltall 

automatic gato~ and track circuits at and in tho v1cinity of the cro$3i~ . \':'" ' 
of Ralston Avenue with dcrend3llt t s tro.cl(S,. in the City cf Bo1:nont, in 

, . 
liou or the existing automatic 'fla~hing signals at :aid cro:l31ng,. and 

:Mll thoroaftor mo.into.in sa.id a.utomatic ga.te3 and track c1rcuit~ in 
Vlorkable ordor. 

, , 

(2) That the Cit yo'!' Bel:m.ont shall makoava11aolo'to 

Southern Pacific Company, w~thin the time provided herein for eompletioh\, 

of said cro~3ing protection, a. sum sutriciont to defray tho cost or 

procurement a.nd installation of two automatic ga.tes,., with guards and 

foundations, a.nd or"the" labor and other oxpense directly attributable 
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, 

. 
. ' 

e., 

to zuch1nstallation, in all not to excoed the sum of ~5000. 
,'. 

The effective date or thi3 order 3hallbe twenty (20) days. 

after the date horeof. 

~ 
~ .,' 
VJ, J 1/>11 

Date,d. at, .,J Z/"'u1:"'l'::r; .... .., -z,-:' Calitorn1a.,. this ...... /.,..t-...-:l>""-_ 

dAY or (9':i..-u--t1Z7 • ., 1950. 

. .~ .. "' 

". ' .. ~ 

-""~'. 

{ , 
. ' .', '. 

COMMISSIONERS 
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